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* A Bargain v!
Norman's Dr)

l\ K. HAItlUSI

Wc will offer . nice Iii
* drcn's Hose, Shirts, Um
* Men's and Boys' Suits, bo
* Manufacturer's Agent, wi
* Cut prices in all other lines
* received.
.T. Come early and do
.j. * * * * * * * * * * *
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* LOKAL ANO PERSONAL. *

J********* *********
-Everybody go to Ellison's Mar-

ket, Walhalla, for ice. Prompt deliv-
ery. Call for pa rt inila rs. Adv.

Tho Methodist Guild will meet
with Miss Cannie Isbell next Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Gardner, of
Cn cawood, spent last Saturday and
Sunday in Walhalla visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. .los. W. Shelor.
-Tho friends ol* Mr. and Mrs.

Sloan Cnpps sympathize "¡th them in
Cue death of their two-year-old son,
which occurred at their home in the
mill village Sunday. The interment
took pince at Pleasant ICU Monday.

Mrs. .lohn C. Evans, of Abbe-
ville, ami Mrs. .1. C. Ferrell and halie,
of Oréele.-ville. S. C.. are spending
some 11 II ii at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M Du Pre. near town. We
wish (hes-» ladies a pleasant ami
profitable stay in our mountain cli-
mate.
-Wanted Good frying chickens.

Highest market prices. Spot cash.
Call on C. F. Zeigler, Walhalla Hotel.

Adv.
Miss Meta Byrd, of Creer, spent

several days last week here visiting
her friend, Miss Mary Kilon Wilson.
Miss Wilson was -among those who
attended the Clemson commencement
last week, and sim was accompanied
rrotn there to Walhalla hy Miss
Byrd, who was her room-mate al

Winthrop College.
-Tho Messrs. Hoyle and Mrs

Woods, who 8pen I several days last
week at the home of Capt. and Mrs
S K. Dendy, left thc latter part ol
Cist week for other parts of tin
county, where they will spend somi
time. They will probably return ii
Walhalla for a short while befon
going back to their homes in Texas
Their friends will he delighted n

welcome them hack.
Mr. and Mrs. Tims. V. C. Cairne

stock, of Greenville, aro spending ;

week at tho home of Dr. Tims. C. C
Fahnestock, near town. They cann

1 brough tho country in their tom inj.
car. Tims. V. C. Fahliostock, Jr., ac

companied by his two young friends
Stanley Black and Will Mooney, al
of Greenville, have been in Oconei
for ten days, camping on "Wilde
lawn" farm, near town. These you tu
men have also visited many points ii
the mountains during their stay.
-We will give lc. tor every cot

ton seed meal bag put out by our
selves if bag is returned to us in goo<
condition. West mills ter Oil & Fer
tilizor Co Adv. 2tl.
?-Miss Maude Moss, of Greenville

passed through Walhalla last wee!
«ni her way to Mountain Rest, when
she will spend some time .al the holm
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Orr. Miss Mos
has gone to the mountains of Orono»
for a vacation made necessary bj
reason of impaired health. We
with other friends, hope for tin
early complete restoration of bet
accustomed robust health. She wil
doubtless spend a while among Wal
halla relatives and friends on her re
tum to Green\ iib-.

Mrs. Alex. Ja fferson, who ha.
been quito unwell for tin- past tel
lays or two works, is reported a lit
Ce better at the present lime. Wi
hope (hal she may soon be enjoyinj
her accustomed health. Doth sin
"ind Mr. ,1 äffe rson are advanced ii
years and tiny are becoming nuil*
feeble, tho.ch able ordinarily li
make themselves comfortable in I bel
little home, and always giving pleas
ure to their many friends, who on
joy visiting them no less than Ihcl
\i-its are enjoyed by this genial agei
cou jde.
-Try our Hairy Feed for you

milch cow. lt is inst what you war.
for summer feeding, if you are buy
lng horse feed, von slum ld try on
"In the Collar" Horse Feed; jus
what you want for a horse cloln
hard work. Westminster Oil \- [Vi
lilizer Co.- -Adv. 2f».
-Mrs. .lohn Schleilter, of Wasl

itigton, Is at tho home of Mrs. Cha
w. Beatty, near town, where she
with lier mother, Mrs. Robert
Fricks, who fell recently and su
tained painful injuries. Sevc
years ago Mrs. Fricks fell and bro!
her loft thigh and two weeks ago si
suffered another fall and injured ll
Other hip. This aged lally is all
suffering from other Infirmities. Mi

.J*

, JUNE 5TH, *
- *
?Stle Will Start at 4«
r Goods Store, .fr)\, MANACEit.
IC Men's, Ladies' and Chil- *

lerwear, Overalls, Pants,
ught at a discount from the *
io is closing out business.
New lot Shoes and Hats *

n't be disappointed. *
.fr *fr 'fr 'fr .fr *fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr .fr .i*

-T. E. Alexander sells Hock Hill
buggies. Walhalla. S. C. udv.-tf.
Fricks will be fl 1 years of age next
Wednesday, she is the last surviv-
ing child ot' the family of the late
Hughie and Eva I vest er.

-Ella Pearson, a dat key of the
old school, and liked by many of our
white people, died al her home in
North Walhalla Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Darby, of Washing-
ton, I). C., spent several days last
week in Walhalla visiting Miss Hat-
tie Darby at the home ol I. H. Har-
rison, on Faculty Hill.

The canning season is again on.

We desire to direct all interested in
this line, especially the busy house-
wife, to the advertisement of the
.Matheson Hardware Co., Westmin-
ster. This enterprising llrm ran

supply your wants in everything in
this line.

The friends Of Mr. ami Mrs. S.
D. Nicholson sympathize with them in
the death of their 1 S-mon t hs-old son.

which occurred last Thursday nigh!.
Tho interment took place in West-
view cemetery Friday .afternoon. Mr.
Nit boison s sister. Miss Essie, died
at his home and was buried only the
Tuesday before. Tho child was very
ill at the time of Hie death of its
ann I.

We are requested to announce
that there will be special Children's
Day exercises at Double Springs
Methodist church next Sunday, the
exercises to begin at io.¡50 o'clock.
Dinner will be served on tho grounds.
At 2.30 in the afternoon Messrs. C.
(!. Jnyncs and C. F. Hetrick, of Wal-
halla, will address tho congregation
In the interest of Sunday Behool
work. Tho public is cordially invited
to attend and take part in the SOT-
S' ices.

The Aconta Sunday school class
held a business meeting at the Bap-
tist i buiah nt; Friday evening last.
The following progl.tm was carried
out: Song l IO; Scripture reading
( Pslain 32), Marvin Hurley; recita-
tion by Alice Sanders; solo, "Hoek
of Ancs," lannie Cudd; Bible verse
( Matt. 5:1G), na M »Ikey ; reading
by Lola Kelley; recitation by Julia
Duncan; due1, by Alice Sanders and
Maggie H. Hurley; Hilde verse
Psalm I'.'-': Il), (¡ladys Hurley; solo,

..Star of t he East," Fannie Mnlkey;
business; prayer by Mr. Shelor.
-There will be services at St.

John's Lutheran church next Sunday
evening at 8.30 o'clock, which the
members of the ch ireh are earnestly
urged to attend, and the public and
members of all other denominations
ar. cordially invited to be present.
Kev. C. L. Miller, pastor of the First
Lutheran church of Greenville, will
conduct the service and preach. He
is a prominent minister of the Luth-
eran church, an able speaker and a
thinker of depth. Those who hoar
him will find in his discourse some-
thing well calculated to instruct and
elevate.

W. A. (¡rant went to Franklin,
X. C., last week to carry a party of
young ladies, who will visit lhere
for several weeks. Ile made the
nip in his Ford In record time. He
left Walhalla at 5.30, arrived at
Clayton at 8.10; loft Clayton and
arrived at Franklin at 10.15, a total
distance of 58 miles over a rough
road. There were no car troubles
of any kind to mar the pleasure of
the I rip. The young ladies In the
party wen Misses Beatrix Gribble.
Maggie Barnett and Annie strutton.
The former attended the Walhalla
High School the past session.

Harry lt. Hughs, who spent last
week in Columbia, appearing before
tho board of legal examiners and Ibo
Supremo Fon ri. was a member of a

class of I ."> aspirants for legal recog-
nition nt thc bar of South Carolina.
There were l" of tho I« who passed
the examinations and were granted
licenses to practice the legal profes-
sion, Mr, Hughs being one of tho for-
tunate 10. We congratulate him
and wish for him BUtooss in his ca-

reer. Mr. Hughs has taken an office
in Major Wm. J. Strihlillg's building
on tho Court House square, and he
will be pleased to welcome lhere his
business and personal friends. Mr.
Hughs was recently appointed Fede-
ral referee in bankruptcy for (honor
ounty. This office was formerly
held by the late Col, Robt. A. Thomp-
son.

Ono 20- h. p. Nagle boiler and
engine for sale. Apply lo R. T,
?Inynes, Walhalla. S. C.-Adv. 20.

-Last Wednesday afternoon JOB.
J. Norton, while driving his car <m
Mein street, narrowly escaped having
n serious accident. Mr. Norton had
stopped near Ansel's store to let
in a pasesnger, and, on starting out
again, his attention was for a few
Beconds diverted from his machine,
which was run into an electric light
poli" at Ann street, the pole beiUK
knocked over to such an anglo as to
drop the street lamp low enough to
strike the ground, smashing lt to
pieces. There was comparatively
little damage to the car, and beside a

severe shaking up, the occupants
were unhurt. lt was a (dose call,
however, giving ample demonstration
of the wonderful power developed b>
the larg*- automobiles within a com

paratively short distance.
Miss Sophie Purkhabcr, of Char

lesion, is spending some time in Wal
halla visiting her grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. H. L. Brandt, and anions
other relatives. She has numerom
friends here who are glad to mee'
her again and to learn that she hat
been meeting with success in he
chosen profession as a nurse. Mis:
Puck ha ber recently graduated fron
it prominent training school In Char
teston, and her ability has beet
shown recognition from the start
she having had within the past fev
months eight important cases und«'
her care.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair Dodd and sol
Dick, of Atlanta, arrived last week ti

spend the summer at the Strothe
home in West Cniol The BUmme
occupants of this home now includ
Mrs It. C. Strother. Mr. and M rs
L. W. Meakin and children, Mr. an

Mrs. Fair Dodd and Master Dick. 0

Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge .1
Strother and children, of Rldg
Spring, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A
(.lube) Strother ann children, 0

Perry, Ca. Mr. and Mrs. Jack M
Strother, of Woodbury, Ga., wit
their children, are dividing time lu
tween the homes of Mr. and Mrs .

I). Veiner, of Walhalla, and th
Strother home in West Union, Ml
and Mrs. Chas. S. Reid and ramil;
of Woodbury, aro expected to arriv
during this week.

An enthusiastic meeting of til
colored people in the interest of
new building for their school, Wi
held al tho school building last Mot
day night. One hundred and Aft]
live dollars was raised in a shoi
lime by subscription, a part of san

being paid in «ash. A colored w<
man was the first to lay down li»
live dollars. Tho Busy Hoe Club <

the school pledged $2"). A comml
lee has been selected to secure moi
ground for a school site. A big ba
beciic is planned for Monday. Ju
r,tb as n general holiday, to rail
money for the new building. W.
rhum ts, who lias held the principa
shi|i of the colored school for tl
liast two years, was notified yesterdt
morning of his re-election for ti
next school session as principal, ar

that his assistant. Leila Ferguson,
West minster, had also been r
dected. The colored school wi
denie at the tunnel next Saturda
he cub. Refreshments will be so
'or the benefit of Ce school. Wagot
Aili leave the s-hool house aboi
1.30 o'clock.

Horn, nico Mr. and Mrs Hart
;on Addis, ci West I nion, .lune 8t
i daughter

Horn unto Mr. and Mrs. Artht
\very. of the New Hope section, <
i une 10th, a daughter.

-Masters Jule and Hen Abbott a
visiting their uncle and aunt. Mr. ai
Mrs. James Farmer, at elberton.

E. H. Ramsay, of Calhoun, w;
n Walhalla yesterday to attend tl
'uneral of his aunt, Mrs. C. L. Rei

Miss Mana Anderson, of Ciel
IOU College, spent several days la
week al the home of Mr. and Ml
I. R. Kaile.

Prof. and Mrs. A. C. Siiankl
md daughter, of Clemson Colleg
ire visiting al the Neville home
»Vost I nion.

A good-sized crowd attended tl
»reaching service at the Minnel la
Sunday morning, conducted by Re
iloyd Ramsay, of Walhalla

Misses Pearl and Eunice Gideo
>f Anderson, and Mrs. X. ll. Goo
nan. of Cokcsbury, are visitors at t
tome of Mr. and Mrs. W. I". M ¡lam.

Miss Caroline Hogan qui
lick at Cu- home of Mrs. J. lt. Loga
vest of town. We hope that s
nay soon bo restored to health,

Misses Irene Strother and Jul
Maxwell are spending this week
lohnston, S. C., whore they went
it tend (he Ci nch-Maxwell vveddi
his evening.

Marion Moss, who has been i
ending Wofford College thc past s<
don. is spending tho vacation per',
n Walhalla with his parent ,. Mr. a
dis. James M. Moss.

Kev. R. lt. Dagnall. ¡v w
(iiown minister of the Smith Cat
ina Conference, died at his home
iVilllamston last Saturday nfterno
il ",.:',u o'clock. An attack of pn<
nenin was the cause of his doa
Hov. Mr. Dagnall was in Ids 75i
ear having been born March '

ls::s. and he was licensed to pren
n ls.">7. He is survived by
vitlow, th reo sons and one (laugh!
His body was laid to rest in Sil\
'.rook cemetery, Anderson, Sund
iftornoon. Rev. Mr. Bagnall w
veil known In (h om e, having scrv
he Methodist church al Westm
fer. He had a State wide repu
lon as a minirti, r of the Cospel a
o an orator,

-Miss Nancy lier, of Greenville, la
visiting Misses Frances and Decio
Earle.
-Chas. W. Pitchford, Jr., spent

the past week-end at Greenwood visit-
ing friends.

Supt. 11. W. Castine left last
Monday for his old home at Marion,
where he will spend the vacation
months. His many friends here wish
for ilim a pleasant s ¡sit.

-Mrs. W. I). Moss and little sm
are spending some days visiting at
the home ol Capt. and Mrs. J. R An-
derson and other relatives and
among friends in Anderson.

Mrs. Sue Dendy Stribling, of En-
oree, accompanied by her son. Fred.
Stribling; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cadi
Stribling, Miss Belle Stribling and
Bruce Stribling, of Richland, spent
yesterday in Walhalla as guests of
Capt. and Mrs. S. K. Dendy. Their
many friends here were glad to meet
them again.

.Miss Rosalie Shirley, of near La-
vonia, Ga., died at the home ol' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lanie's Shirley,
last Wednesday morning. She bad
been ill for some months, and for
several weeks she had been consider-
ed in a critical condition. She was
about 45 years of age. She leaves
her mother and several brothers and
sisters to mourn her death. Glenn
Shirley, of Seneca, ls a brother of the
deceased. Ile has the sympathy of
many in his bereavement. The de-
ceased was a most excellent lady and
she will he sadly missed by a wide
circle of acquaintances.

DEATH OF MRS. C. Ii. RFU).

End Came at the Home of Her Son
at Woodbury, (bi., Monday.

The people of Walhalla were
shocked Monday to receive the an-
nouncement of i he sudden death at
Woodbury, Ca., of Mrs. C. C. Reid,
for years a resident of Walhalla, but
for some time past a resilient of
Woodbury, where she was making
her home with her son, Charles S.
Redd, and family. While Mrs. Reid
had for months been in poor health,
her friends here were not prepared
for the announcement of her death,
and it brought great sorrow to the
entire town and community. The
immediate cause of death was stran-
gulated hernia, an outgrowth of a
trouble of long standing.

Mrs. Reid was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Strib-
ling and was born In this county, her
parents at the time of her birth re-
siding on Toxaway. She was just
rounding out her (Otb year, having
been born .Inly 28, 1 S 16.

For many years she, with ber hus-
band, the late? C. L. Reid, made their
home in Walhalla. In early life they
were married, settling here when
Walhalla was but a mere mountain
village, and in consequence of their
long residence in the place, and their
uniform kindness and good will,
wherever they were known they were
loved. Mrs. Reid was a woman ol'
fine traits of character, a good neigh-
bor, kind and ever thoughful ol' the
needs of the poor about her. one
of whom was never turned away
empty from her home, lt was char-
acteristic of her that she was never
better pleased than when doing
something for friend or neighbor,
and her solicitude for I he comfort of
those in sorrow or distress was man-
ifest ¡it all times. In her passing
away truly a good woman has been
called to her reward, and lhere are
noni' who know her who do not sor-
row with the bereaved ones of her
fa ni i ly.

Mrs. Reid is survived by two sons
and three daughters Chas. S. Redd,
of Woodbury, fia.: .1. H. Reid, of
Batesburg, S. C.; Miss Roxie Reid, of
Woodbury, and Mrs. Kihi R. Hollo-
man and Miss Annie Reid, of Hates-
burg. Two brothers and one sister
also survive, they being Hon. Sloan
Y. Stribling. of Roswell, Ca.; Col.
I. C. Stribling, of Pendleton, and
Mrs. Martha Ramsay, of Seneca. Re-
sides these there is a wide circle of
relatives to mourn her death AU of
her children and brothers and sister
were able to attend the funeral,
which was held yesterday afternoon
at ."> o'clock at the episcopal church.
Owing to the inability of the rector
of this church to reach Walhalla in
Hine. Dr. .1. L. Stokes, ot the Meth-
odist church, conducted a sholl ser-
vice at the Episcopal church. The
bier remained in the (bundi until
this morning, Alien the intermenl
was held at h o'clock. The inter-
ment was delayed over night in or-
der that .1. c. Reid, of Batesburg,
could ai tend. The Interment was
made in Westview Cenulery, the
body being laid hy the si le ol' hm1
husband. A large numbe ? of poop
of the town and many oilers from a
distance attended both services at the
church and cemetery. The floral
tributes were beautiful and numer-
ous.

To Hie bereaved ones we join with
hosts of other friends in extending
sympathy and condolence in their
(hep grief.

Explosion Scatters Death.

Allanta. June 12. Two white con-
vects al the East Point convict camp
kvere killed outright, another was

fatally injured and the foreman of
the gang was seriously hurt Friday
afternoon al o'clock by the prema-
ture explosion of a blast of dynamite
at the East Point rock quarries of
the county.

Notice to Delegates.

Delegates expecting to attend tho
meeting of the annual W. M. C. at
South Union on .Inly 9th and 10th
will please send their names at once
to Mrs. H. M. Cole, Westminster, R.
F. I). No. 3.

Beach society is expected to send
two delegates; also, churches in Hie
Beaverdam Association not having
societies will piense send one or more
delegates. Mrs. .T. H. Brown,

Division President.

V
Reduct

Our Entire i
Dunn Slippers

$2.50 PI

For

c. w. pr
WALHA!

SERVICE HEG INS TO-DAY

Rural Konto \o. :i from Walhalla Hus
ll. W. Grobbs for Carrier.

Walhalla/s third rural route was

put into operation to-day, with lt. W.
Crabbs, of Walhalla, as carrier pro
tem. The route will for the present
be tri-weekly, running Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, lt is hoped,
however, that this schedule will in
the very near future he changed to a

daily except Sunday service, and at

all events the tri-weekly service will
doubtless be changed to Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Territory of No, :î.
The outline of territory as given hy-

the post o tnce department is as fol-
lows: Starting at the Walhalla post
office the carrier will go thence-

Miles.
East to hosiery mill road near

< ity limits..". I
South and S. E. to southeast

corner of hosiery mill.25
.Vorth, crossing railroad to

Main street.19
Southeast, S. and S. E. via

West iiion post office, N'e-
smith and Darby corners to
Phinney corner. i.36

East and X. E. to Hubbard
corner. 2 . NO

Northwest via Fairview, Dod-
son .and Tollison to Rhine-
hart . 2.75

Westerly, duplicating Route
No. 1, West Union, to Vaugn
mill.ir.

Northwest and N. via Eebene-
zer church to Hicks's cross
roads. '.\ 7»;

Southeast and S. to Drinking
Branch. 2.08

Southerly, duplicating Route
No. 1. West Union, to O'Kel-
ley corner. 1 1 2

Northwesterly to Gregg cor-
ner . 1.23

Southwesterly to Ellison cor-
ner .68

Southerly lo Phinney residence,
West Union . I 'M

West on main road lo Walhalla
post ellice. 1 2:1

Total mileage of route. . . . 23 . 47

All-Day Singing at Mount Olivet,
Next Sunday, .lune 20, Rev. H. M.

Pallaw will be present to speak on

temperance, and Messrs. .lohn Dur-
ham, Hong and Hall, of Westminster,
are expected to sing. All good sing-
ers and the public cordially invited
to come with well-filled baskets.

R. H. Rowell.
Walhalla. Route No 2.

c

PEERS.
CIAL
Stock of Utz
reduced to

IK PAIR,
Cash.

rcHFORD,
LLA, S. C.

Significant if True.

Funner Congressman Richmond
Pearson Hobson has issued tlii^
statement:

"A widowed eounsin of mine ap-
plied at the New York office of the
Cunard Line for passage on the 'Lu-
sitania.' Tile booking agent, an old
friend, took tier to one side and told
her the vessel was acting under ad-
miralty orders and that she simply
must not take passage on it. He
pledged her to secrecy until after the
trip. Why did not the Cunard conp-
pany give to all parties applying for
passage thc same humane advice?"

$8,000 Worth of SH|KS.
( Anderson Mail. )

Furman Smith makes the rather
startling announcement (hat he has
sold over $.'1,000 wort li of potato
slips this season, or since t lu» last
week in April, when they commenced
receiving and selling slips. To be
exact, the records at Mr. Smith's of-
fice show that they have sold up to
close of business Friday night
$3,006.26 worth. The price at
which they have sold has been
around 25 cents per hundred. You
may figure out now, if you care to,
..^w many acres that many slips will
sel out, and at $1 per bushel how
much the potatoes will bring.

FOR SALIO-Pure Nancy Hall Po-
tato Slips at two dollars per thou-
sand, delivered; cash with order. "We
handle no other variety. FlIRMAN
SMITH, Seedsman, Anderson, S. C.

ONE JACK COLT, 10 months old;
good qualities; weight about 400
pounds. Will trade or sell. Also
fine dorsey cow with calf for sale.
Call on J. F. 11 IO I) 13 ION, West Union,

S. C. 21-tf.

TO STOCK BREEDERS-You will
find at my stables in Walhalla a fine
Holstein Hull and Poland China
Hoar for service. Call and see these
fine animals. Improve your stock.
W. M. BROWN*. 2 0-

SPEOIAL OFFER-To patients
coining from Oeonec County to our
Greenville office for eye work: As we
are members of Chamber of Com-
merce, we refund railroad fares.
A. A. ODOM, Consulting Optometrist-
Optician; President Tho Globe Opti-
cal Co., Masonic Temple, Greenville,

S. C. 9-tf.

gEB¡r
SHINGLES
28years. Stormproof
reproofall¿he while
stillhtgoodcondition,
s thekindofroofyouwant.
themanddoaway rvith
frepair

iRO
i Furniture Company,
, S. c.


